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Next Thur) day ntght"Tbc Derhy Winner"

I to bgiven at Dohany's-

.Thl
.

relular monthly meeting of the school

wi held this evening.
Oranl hote1 Counci flings ; 100 rooms

facing ilayliss pak. . F. Clark. proptleter.
Tim resIdence of J. Lynch , 216 South Eighth,

street , was entercd by a burglar yesterday
aftethoon and a coat vests hat and
watch were taken.

An adjourned session of the city councIl
Is to ho hold this evening , at which another
attempt will be made to settle the t1llTrencC
between the resIdents of the cast end and the
motor company.

Jim Maher , who has been allowed by the
police to roam about the city In spIte of his
)having n thirty days' jail term hanging over
him run tn yesterday , wih a complete
znenagerio of tropical relltles his posses-
alan lie bad one of tht cases of
delirium tremens ever seen In tile city Jai

. and his ear plcrclng shrieks could bo
. .1 for blocks.o

Yesterday six new motors arrived at the
power house of the Omaha and Council UllsDrldgt compmy.: Iachi has a ffy-horse
power and Is capable of a -
hour speed. The motor now In use will he
replaced by the new as fast as possible. The
trains wil be enabled to make much better
time In western part of the city , and thus
cut down the length of time I now takes to
make a round trip between Counci Uufs
and Omnha. No. 61 , the big , !. . Iulpped with one of the new motors. I Is

p -
' ' the handsomest car ever seen In Counci

fliLifte. ami twIce as long as those now .

Should the experiment of running single cars
on the Omaha line prove successful , other
wilt ho made in the same wny.

'
Farm loans male In western Iowa at low-

I
-

I est rates. No deLay In cosing loans. Fire
and tornado Insurance best of com-
panl.s.

-
. D"rgalns In real stato. . LOUQIE

4 'IOWLE , 235 Pearl St. .
,

,
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I The engagement of Miss Lillian Shepard

to harry Schmidt has been announced.
Mrs. W. LWelch sang a solo nt the Con-

gregatonal
. chur.t yesterday

'
mornIng very

James Jackson or Sioux City spent Sunday
In the city , on hIs way to the MissourI Mil-. , tar cademy. .

Miss Gertrude Bennett and Miss LucIil
PInney leave totlay for Detroit to attend
Miss LIggett's school.

Miss Julia Tuhieys and Miss Jilen Sicilen-
topt

-
'

leave today for Lasahle seminary where
they wi spend another year.

. . W. VosWlnklo and children )leaveI

next Wednesday for Seattle , Wash. , whereI

they wi make nn extended visit with friends
Miss PrIce , who has been visiting frlenrshere for sevaral weeks has gone to

from which Illaco she will return to her homo:

In Chicago.
Miss Maud Baum , who has been visiting .

.

liar brother Dr. H. D. Jennings , on FourthI

street , leaves In a tow days for her homeI

in Mosslron , Ill.
Miss Sadie Farnsworth and Miss FranceI

. _ . I3owman left yesterday for Auburdale ,
Mnss. , where they will put In another year
at Lasel semlnnry.

The Misses hattie and Dilhie Atkins , whoI

I have been visiting their sister , Mrs. C. E.
l LurIng , for the past two months , leave to-

morrow
-

for their Cincinnati home.
Charles A. McMantgill , state vice presideni

of the Patriotic Order Sons of America , lerlast night for Indianapolis , Ind. , to 1

the natonal
.

camp session , which meets Sep
A. T. Rico and family expect to leave next

month for the south , where they will live .
County Tr aurer IV. D. Iteed wi occupy:
the Rico residence on the corer Fourth
street all Willow avenuo.. Mrs. R. D. Mulis anti Mrs. J. A. floff leave
this evening lpr , Ill. , to attend the
wedding of their neice , Miss Kittlo Stanley
Miss Stanley lies visited here and has many
frIends In Council Bluffs.

Mrs. A. D. Walker was taken with an at -
_ tack of heart disease yesterday morning

while attending services at the Congrega-
tional

-
church. A short tmo ago she had n

similar attack while In dentist's chair ,
which almost 'proved fntal.
_ .W..I. Wakeneld Is serIously ill will

fever lie has been nlng for about
,1 week , and a few nights sUddenly:
fainted away at his omca desk. lie has heel l

staying at Mnnawn during the summer , but
' will be moved lP town , where he can bo

better cared for.
J. Keith , who was for some years a resI-

dent
-

of Council Bluffs , has disposed of his
business Interests In Sioux City and Is visiting
his wlfo's sIster , Mrs. Beach , at Hamburg.
Later on they will visit another sister , Mrs.
A. W. Cowlos , at Des Moines , and wi then
locate permanently In Florida.

IIoMrsnHlcEtts' EXCUnSlO

"I' lurlhl"ton Uonte.
August 29 , September 10 and 2t.

Low rates to various points In the south ,
Bouthwest west and northwest. For full In-
formaton cal on or address

. . M. DHOWN Ticket Agent.

The Standard piano next to this lardmu : .

Y. :U. O. . . MeetIng.
There was n' larga meeting of the Young

Men's Christian association yesterday after-
noon

-
at the Baptist church , It being the fare-

well
-

mCtng of Harry Curtis and the begin-
ning of term of the new secretary , G. D.
3aker. Thmeeting In the church was pre-
ceded

-
fifteen-minute service In front

or tim residence of Mrs. Ballard , on First
avenue. Several songs wore sung and Robert

, the veteran association worker
made some remarks. The meeting In the
church was conducted by Harry Curtis. C. G.
Saunders delivered n short address on the
subject of "Men's Dodles." lie vIewed tile
work of the assocIaton from a physical
standpoint , reerring fact that it was
the Young Chritan association largely
that had change In public
opinion that n spirItual air and n hacking. tough were not considered requisites of n
ChristIan life. Dr. Phelps spoke with refer-
ence

-
_ to the minds , and Mr. Weidensali on
the spiriual side of the work. Mr. Curtis

farewell remarks and Mr. I
l3aker made lila initial bow. The meeting
thrcughout W! one of great enthusiasm , and
the church was vell fled with both ladies

, and gentlemen. Mr. and family leave
today for their new home In Camden , N. J.

' Mr. liaker , his successor , has left Musca-
tine much agaInst tIm wishes of the peoplef of that place , and only because the state

,I most
secretary consilers Counci Bluffs

state
by

Just
far

now
the

and worthy tIle best eforts of a man of his
caliber. Mr. Baker graduate of theSpringfield , Mass. , training school , end has; been assistant financial secretary of the In-

attuton.
.

, . _ _ _ _ _
Ye ! , thl Eagle laundry IS "that good

J .taundry , and Is locatel at 72t Broadway.-
'I

.

''I Uon't forget name numbe. Tel 157.
1
-

- Iin doubt About this try be convInced.

i. . Wo have leased the L. O. Knoll & Co.
- coal yards anti will furnish all of coalf, . weighed on "ly scales . ton and over , wIthout

, ': extra charge . J. Doe & Co
:: Council Dull kindergarten , 16 4th street.

The lfardman pIano Improves with use.

UOTRI Are"n" lit the I nlr.: . T. A. CovIn baa arrAnged to have the Royal
Arcanum folk well cared for at the head-

. quarters of the order at the Nebraska state
fair , and friends not members wihi bo wel-
comed

.
to the privileges and ceremonies there. ' provided. Monday wi be the special day

-a . for South Omaha. - Knoxvie counci , Tues-
day dlY the l'ioneer council of
Omaha , Wednesday tile Fidelity or Councilr hllulfe , Thursday the UnIon Pacific
and }'rilay a general day for all counci

...
, , .} New parlor corner pieces , uphostored! Int silk brocatehle , damask and Irish frIeze. Our-

tee Furniture Co.

-Rea Davis' ad DATa sells hammJ-
k.l

.
tap

n_ _ . _ __ _ _ _
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.

f. ' if""R,1 hIe.qnlnd ,. nilhi Sacred
.hloc, I"ul l'nllll IJlull"l'nee

Yesterday there was a great trnnsforma-
ton from tile usual Sunday nt Manawa. The
Later Day Saints were lit full possession ,
ancl whiilo the crowd was as great aon any
bright feather day , the worldly sprinkling
gavc only a tinge of gaiety , and the flesh
Ind the devil didn't make even n noticeable
m inority. DurIng the morning service there
Were from 1,200 to 1,500 persons In the grand
pl aza , which his been rearranged ns nn
auditorium , and In the afternoon the eloquent
Eder Luf hall fully 2,00eager listeners.

An animated prayer and praise service
opened the day's program. The morning
sermon was by Rev Mark H. Forscutt of
Nehraskn City , who presented the subJect of
The Second Coming of Christ" along the'h ues stamped as orthodox by his church.
li e dwelt , too . upon the preparatory Christian
work which should be shared In by all.

Itov. T. W. Williams was In charge of the
service , and afer several musical selections ,
in troduced lS speaker! Itov. Joseph Luff
of Jlnsn9 City , one of the most forcible
spealler the church. lie selected as his
loxt Jfccl. 3:14: : "Viiatsoever God death
it shall bo forever ; nothing can be put to It
nor anything taken from It ; and God doeth
It , that men should fear before itiin." Among
other things the speaker said : "When Oed
Introduced the gospell lie did not Intend to
confer it upon I chosen few , but It was In-
tended

-
fur the entire human race.

"All things ordained of God were Intro-
ducell

.
wih a view of meeting necessities re-

gardles where they should bo made ,
w hether In the morn or creation , or on
the millennial day. It Is a dIvine Father
roviding for lila entire famiy. No earthly
father or mother worthy name would
make discrimination against his children on
the grounds that some were born before the
thers. IL Is not probable that our Heavenly
I.'ather would do so elher. IGod made ar-
rangements

-
to meet necessites of the

humnn family wherever mani-
fested

-
, that which was ordained to meet that

necesity In any age will. meet It In every
other age , or whenever such demands nppear.
The necessities of the world 6.000 year ago
are Its necessities now. What Oed ordained to-

meel them then , lie has ordained to meet
them now.

'God newer can improve upon any of hIs
works. They Ire perfect and that debars 1m-

Ilrovcment.
-

. We see no change In the phys-
1:1! realm. The sun and moon perform the
funclonsf they always have performed. The
organs the body are used for the same
purpose now they ever were In the past.
Oed lies never seen fit to Improve upon
his ' first creation : It was perfect. Man In
t he material realm reaches perfection by
radual stages. Nothing that ever his been
iInvented was perfect at he start , but God
being definite , Ho started right , and although
the world has existed 6,000 yeas there has
been no Improvement made.

"If I can find what tile church , the gospel ,

the truth was In the past , I find there nn
expression or infinite wIsdom and enough
to meet the necessity of all ages , for what
Oed has done lie has dOle forever. "

The speaker then forcibly expressed his
b elief In the unchangeability of God and the
gospel , and if there was anything false or
erroneous , or any change to bo made In
God's work or the gospel , God was respon-
sible

.
therefor , . and not man. If man sought

tto modify or change anything that God had
made or given , man was culpable and would
merit the eternal anathema of God and men.
The audience was spell bound , and although
the speaker coiItinued for one hour and
thirty mInutes , scarcely a movement was
m ade.

In the evening , at 7:45: , Rev. A. H. Smith
reached .p _ _ _ _ _ _

lAS A SUiE J SOUGI UUEY-

.'lth.lrluu

.

Ironl Dell.h' SherinO'JirIen
IrhilN, Guutl .

Sheriff lazen expected a telegram all Snt-
urday

-
evenIng from Nick O'Drlen , his deputy ,

ringing some news as to whietier the man-
ni custody In Pennsylvania Is really J. Riley ,

the GrIswold bank robber , who fired a balwith murderous Intent at O'Drlen , and all but
accomplshed his purpose. The telegrm was
belated and did not reach the shert untYEsterday morning , owing to .

Riley was not In jail at Philadelphia , lS had
been supposed , but at South liethlehein , a
manufacturIng city lonte fifty mies south.
As soon as O'Drlen look pris-
oner

-
ho pronounced hIm the right man , and

nt once sent a telEgram to the sheriff. and
nether to Mrs. O'Drlen , announcing the
nows. lie promised to bo home either Tues-
day night or Wednesday morning.

Riley Is not the name of the prisoner , but
Tommy Blake . and that Is the appelaton by
which lie Is known to tie the
country. Riley was merely adopted for the
Council Dufs trip , and tile fact that lie had
never before. so far as cnn be learned ,
was what made It difficult for n time to de-
termine

-
Just who he was. For some weeks

past , however , Superintendent of Police
Llnlen nt Phladelphln has stuck to the be-

It WIS Illako , one of the
host notorIous dare-devils In the country ,
and he , In al probnblly , will have as much
claim ns $300 reward which

shooting.
Sheriff itazen offered lt the time of the

Sheriff liazen states that up to the time of
O'Drlen's departure for the east Riley bad
cost hint 400 lB railroad fares , postage , and
other expenses Incurred In locating hIm , fe-
ral tleso expenses have to be paid by the

, not by the state. The $300 re-
ward wi run up the total expense to $700 ,

whlo sheriff estimates that lie will he
to make $160 for keeping him until

trIal and In fees , so that lie rihi only spend
about half of tile $1,000 lie promised himself
ho would spend before givIng up the dlase.
lie has trIe to Inluco the State Dnllers' as-
sociation

-
pay ,

cracked the bank safe nt Grlsw01d. but the
bankers' association shows a wonderful re-
luctanco to do so-

.Stole

.

lierr's Siiirti.
William Derry and wife of Mama let their

valise In the Rock Iland local depot for a'
few minutes yesterday afternoon , and when
they returned they found It missing. Later
on It was found lying beside the track be-
tween the local depot and the trnnsfer. Four
shirts , a suit of underwear and three pairof hose were missing , 1 lotof Mrs. Derry's
clothing being left In valise by the
thieves. Derry reported the case to the po-
lice and gave Officer Weir ndescription of the
missing property

During the aferncon a couple of tramps
trIed to get out by the box car route.
One of them Joe Sullivan , alias Ed Wiiams' ,
got .on n train whie I was
rate of ffeen hour , but as lie stuck
his to see Ilw his comrade was
faring another box car came along and
struck him In the head knocking him galley-
west. lie WI& stunned and hIs companion ,
who gives hIs name lS William howard ,
called the patrol wagon and hall him taken
to the Christian association hospital.
Officer Weir met the wagon as It was coming
up and instantly recognized the shirts the
two had on as part of the ol mnn's bag-
gage. Sulvln was found to Ito hurt ,

and lie Iml companion were In
the city jail. Each of them had on a pair
of stolen hose , one of them belonging to Derry
and the other to his wile. Berry promised
to come and prosecute in case the thieves
were caught , and he has been notified of thecapture. ________

hlardman and Standard pianos , 13 N. 16t-

b.UrnlJttl

.

by I lUtile .
Mr. Keelne , a brother of W. C. Keelne ,

an Upper butcher , met with a
.serious accident yesterday afternoon . lie

was standing with a mule cat by th" bIergarden on East PIerce street when n drove
of cattle came along aqil frightened the
mule lie caught It by the bit to prevent It
from running away , but the mul was an
ablebodled Otto and ran any way ,

,
draggIng

Keeline about halt a block before It decIded
to stop. Ills clothes were almost stripped
tram hIm , his face was covered with blood ,
antI he was In a gener-
ally -

when ho wa at lat rescued by I.James and to his brother's $
shop. No bones are broken , but buther
consIderably bruised.

Tie. lLrmal piano wins many friends .

- ." - - - . . . - - . - -
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'THER
WORK IN TilE SChOOLS

Secret Order Responsible for AU of the Dis-

orgnizton ,

WOULD DESTROY THOSE NOT IN SYMPATHY

VIHcIUtJC of Mr. . 1.ler n Striking
Idsainitie ot the I'IIIIia ot the

Dark Lantern hIrlga.le-L'iIu-
cnto.nl Notes ,

--
There Is said to be n large area of dis-

content
-

In the vicinity of several of the
teacher In the high school , arIsing front
some of the elects of the reorganization whIch
was effected by the Board of Education at
the close of the spring term One or the
mosl notable features of the new system Was
the reduction of the sal 'rles of n number of
teachers who had been drawIng the maxi-
mum

-
salary on account of their extended

service , on the ground that they were Inferior
In discipline and teaching qualities to others
who were being paid materially less . Dy
the reorganization five teacher were cut down
to the extent of $100 a )'ea two were re-
duced $200 and one 400. I was stated at
the time when the reorganrzation was under
consideration that these teachers hind repre-
sented

-

hint they were perfectly wIlling to ac-
cept the reduction , but more recent eVents
indicate that theIr submissIon , I It existed ,

was short lived .

Two or three of the new candidates who
were elected to positions tn the High school
have tendered their resignations on account
of tie alleged insufficiency of salary. L.
McCartney , one of the old teaiffers , resigned
for the same renson. In Mr. McCartney's
case members of the board professed to be
unwilling to release him , lS he was a valu-
able teacher , but under the rules they could
not offer him any Increase In salary. At one
time there was a strong sentiment In the
board In favor of dropping "Prof. " Allen of
the Dodge school and electing Mr. McCart-
ney ns his successor. It was urged that there
was no reason for losIng a man like Mc-
Cnrtney and keeping Alien , whose servIces
had been unsatisfactory for seeral reasons.
But Alen's dark lantern support pulled hIm
thr u Ind McCartney's resignation was nc-
cepteu.

Besides those named there ar two or three
teachers now In the High school who are al-
leged

-
to ho hugely dissatisfied with the pres-

ent
-

situation. In making reductions In sal-
aries

-
the High school committee represented

that It was acting entirely upon the advice of
the princIpal of the school , Mr. Lewis , and
the superintendent , Dr.- Marble In makIng
appointments to vacancies , however , the
members assumed that they were quite able
to act on theIr own Judgment , even where
theIr JUdgment was at complete variance
with the advice of those most competent to
give an opinion.
APPLIED TO ONE AND NOTTIIE OTHER.

The case of Miss Jennie M. Walnce affordsa striking xamp1e. Miss Walaco a grad-
uate

.
of the Omaha High , end also of

Smith cOlege. The fact that she Is an
Omaha , addition to the strong recom-
mendation

-
which site received from Prof.

Lewis , InJcatel' that she would b elected
without opposLton. But sue was turned down
and . of Cleveland , 0. . who hap-
pened

-
to be a personal frIend of Mr. Pierson

and other members or the board , was elected.
Subsequently Sternk , who Is a Harvard grad-
uate , refused to accept the position , and no
more applcants with pulls beIng available .
Miss Walace then elected to have charge
or the room nt a salary of $700 n year.

The attuation Is further complcated by the
acton or the majority or In an-

case. Mrs. leler , who was acknowl-
edged

-
to be one of strongest teachers In

the Dodge school , was droppel , It wili'be re-
membered , on the pretext she was a
marrIed woman her husbanl being a lawyer ,
who was well able to support her. This wu-
or course a subterfuge which thinly veiled
the real trouble. Mrs. Heler had inadvert-
ently

-
referred to the A. 1. . In a manner

which was offenstvo to dark lantern fra-
ternity

-
, and her remark was said to have

been conveyed to the star chamber con-
spirators

-
in the board by Mrs. Lizzie aR-

oudebush. . Mrs. Roudebush has Just been
rewarded by beIng given a High school pa-
altion.

-
. She Is also I marrIed woman -Her

husband Is also a lawyer , and is also well
able to support her. She Is furthermore a
member of Mr. Cramblet's church. In the
light or these facts the removal of Mrs.
hiehler and the appointment of Mrs. Itoude-
bush has caused an erupt In certain quar-
ters which the fear or the A. I' . A. ma-
jority In the board has scarcely sufficed to
quIet.

UEPORl J: l'IiNaiANShIhi' .

The Graceful Vur'vesof Former Dns.'Vreel.lt 1) lURChlner )' .
Probably all who have had a common school

education . says the New York TrIbune. re-
member vIvidly the agonies they suffered
durIng the half hour a day devoted to making
pot hooks and copyIng unmeaning phrases
In their writing books. The same number of
unfortunates rellze with equal vIvidness how
wIdely own present chirog-
raphy

-
iIs from the flowing copy plate which

they trIed to imitate , with more or less suc-
cess

-
, In their youthful days. The penman

ship of the world has always been tar short ]

of the ideal copy-book standard , but sInce the
general introduction of the typewriting ma-
chine

-
It baa grown from bad to worse. The

part of the community who have unlveralt3
educations are worse oft In thIs regard that
the common school graduates , for the reason
that if they ever did write n halt-way decent
hand as the result of theIr tencher's stren
IOUS efforts , I was completely ruined when
they began to take notes of lectures at cot
lege.

The world moves , and now the educationa I
experts have arrIved at the conclusion thatt
the whole system of Instructon In writini I
Is wrong ; that the elaborate
curlycue and intricate shading of the old
copy.pla system are not only useless andI

dimcuit to acquire but Ih.t , In the gen-
erality

-
of cases , they are really unreadablo-

.Everyone
.

bias reesived more or less leterswritten by some so-caled frst claps
which are In the regu-
levity of their strokes and curves , but cx-
tremely

-
hard to read. The school tesehers

have come to a realizing sense of a fact
that the first purpose of hand writing Is to
bo legible , and not artistically beautiful , andI
that the same amount of time formerly
spent In elaboratng shading and curves I f
spent In modern perpendicular
hand will give four tmes better results In
the way of a the arc . greats
freedom In wrItng and the acquisition of.nstyle
from regulariy.

that wi legible , even I it departs

The saro transiton has taken place
In the art of letering , practiced by
draughtsmen. years ago draughts
men and engineers learned elaborate
lag , the rustic style , the old English leter-,
many others , and many weary hours wetspent In the draughting room putting thea
varied hieroglyphIcs on the drnwlng 'fhe
doctrIne that simplicity and utility are Ihe
highest form of beauty has made headway
among the draughtsmen , as elsewhere. The
first reform was In the substitution of plain
block lettering of the old style. The making
of block letters . however , Is a slow tak ,
and much valuable time was wasted. The
next reform was the Introducton of the Ocrman "rundschrl , " species of
frohanl with n special pen

broadly and almost automatically. The
"rundschrltt" may be put on a drawing witgreat rapidity , but It requires considerabl-
eski to do It wel , anll the result of poor or

work painful to the eye.
The whole subject of lettering lies now he-

come a lost art. The draughtsman of today
lloesn't ink his fingers and break his bacl,
at anything of the kind. lie buys a box of
assorted printed letters on paper or cloth ,
with wel.gummed backs and when hIs draw-
Ing

-
Is back of a atlmcient nurn

ber of thee letters and aflixes them to his
drawing after the manner of the humble post-
age stamp. _ _ _ _ _ _

The I'rineipnls' Club of flianita
A comparatively new oganization In school

cIrcles Is the Prlncpals': cub. This auocla-
ton came Into being lat September and has
for Its chief object the tree dlrcusa'on c-

pertinent school queltione. Among BubJ Ct .
discussed perhaps tbose awakening the great
est Interest hive been "The New Educatior .:its Strength and Its 'Vesknes " "Technical
Gramma When It De Introducd7 '
"What Can De Eliminated front Our Coure

- -
to Make Room for Nature StU YT" and "Fads
In the Public Schooli" 1.

Under the auaplcJ of"P club Plno'plNorton of this state's 1

to the Omaha teac'er 'nh lolufnt: lecture
gae

on "Intresl. " ! : ' alegave l on 'EnilsIr1Languigo
Literature ; " whIch wu tech 'rec'ived , wh'is
Mr. Lewis at the May meetIng favored thd
club with a very Int rl trni account of his
vIsit to eastern schools. principals are
eligible to membership , nWd wl'h plan! sal
purpose carefully considered even moo ef-

fective
-

work . will bl avompliehied during
tiio coming )'eR. The timcQf'

meet g I tha
third WednEsday of lt 4:30:

o'clock and the 1IIIco thq diV. bal;

cnOWURn ) SChOOLS.

Large Cities 11t-i; ;; ; to iCeeii UII ".lhthe luerenNe ut l'iitihs.
One of the most perplexing problems con-

fronting boards of education throughout the
country Is provIding adequate accommodit-
ton for all children of school age. This Is
particularly true of the large cities. I Is
not a new problens. I follows the round of
years and becomes: more difficult to solve ns It
advances. With every opening of the school
year the supply of children far exceeds the
accommol1alons , and thlexpenditure of vast

nectssary to meet the ever-
grcwing demand.

This condition Is particularly acute In New
York , Boston , I'huladelpliia and Chicago.
New York City appropriated $5,000,000 for
buildings and sites last winter , and nearly a
dozen buildings were completed and opened
with the new school year. Yet the increased
facilities barely supplied the normal increase
of pupils , o that the surplus of nearly OOOO
chllden remain unprovideti with school ac-
commodations.

-
. Chicago has a surplus

estimated lt 11,000 , although 213 rooms have
been rented to accommodate the rush Boston
amid Phuladelpiiia are proportionately better
off . Similar conditions obtain In cItes of less
population .

The great obstacle to nn early solution of
the problem Is the oppositibn to Increased
taxation. In all the cities named ( lie tax
rate Is at the top notch. The political end
of the municIpal machinery will not curtail
Its quota of tile public funds and increase the
resources of the school boards In proportion.
The result Is that while munificent sums are
spent for ducatonll purposes annualy It Is

accommodations.
not out the defcit school

Commenting 'n the Inadequacy of the
schools In Chicago , the. Chronicle asserts that
the trouble Is not due to n lack of buildings
so much as to the perversion of the school
system. It shows that there Is nlentv of
room at the top. None of the hIgher grades
are crowded. I Is In the lower grades that
the children massed and deprIved of the
acconlinodations they are entitled to. Time
Eighth grade of the Chicago schools has only
9,000 children out of the total of 176.000 ,
while threefourlhs of the total are In the
first four grades. This Is not
Something like the same exceptonnl.
found In the dllerent grades of wicity
In the country. I ! to the fact that the
school life of great majority Is so short
that they never get beyond the Fourth grade.
Public school policy ought to be governed by
this fact. It ought to be n policy calculated
to give the largest possible number the best
possible instruction In what are strictly the
rudiments-tho prInciples of knowlulge. The
short school life of time average child ought
not to b taken up with fads or with any-
thing

-
calculated tp deprive him Of his

chance to learn how to read , wrIte and count

AMEitICtNSChIOOLS .. . r
Fruits ot Their 'Vu''k Vo"pnrelt ".lhI.'orc.n toimntries.

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll gave utterance
to n tow strIking educational truths In a
recent address delivered before the surviv-
Ing soldiers ot his regiment , nt Elmwood , Ill.
Ho said :

"We spend more for schools per head tkan
any nation In the world. And the common-
school Is the breath of life. Great Britainspends 1.30 per head op the common schools ;
France spends 80 centsustrla.; . 30 cents ;
Germany , 60 cents ; Italy , 26 cents , and the
United States over 260. I tell you
the school houso.is1 the fortress
of liberty . Every rchoot house Is
an arienal , filled with weapons and ammuni-
tion

-
to destroy the monsters of Ignorance

and tear. As I have said ten thousand
times , the school house Is my cathedral.
Tlis teacher Is my preacher. Eighty-seven
per cent of all (the people of the United States
over ten years of age can read and write.
There Is no parallel for that In the hltory-
or the wIde world. Over 42,000,000 of edu-
cated citizens , to whom are opened all the
treasures of Forty-twoIcrature. miionsor people , and wrlel ,
there Is no parallel for this.
of antiquity were as Ignorant as dirtntons
compared wIth this great republic of ours.
There Is no nation In the world that can
show a record like ' our We ought to be
proud of It. We ought to build more schools ,
and build them bHter. Our teachers ought
to be paid more , and everything ought to be
taught In the public schools that is worth
knowing.

"I behievo that the children of the republic ,
no matter whether their fathers are rich
or poor , ought to be alowed to drInk at the
fountain of education . It does not cost
more to teach everything In the free schools
titan It does to teach reading and writing
and clpherl g. .

"Have we kept up In other ways ? The
potofllce tells a wonderful story. In Swiz-erland , goIng through the poatoffice In
year , are letters , etc. , In the proportion of
74 to each Inhabitant. In England the num-
ber

-
Is 60 , In Gernsany , 63 ; In France . 39 ;

In AustrIa , 2t ; In Italy , 16 , and In the United
States , our own home , 110. ThInk of it. In
Italy only 25 cents pain per head for the sup-
port of the publc schools , and only sixteen
lettert- . And Is the place where God's
agent lives. I would rather have one good-
schoolmaster than two such ag nts. "

GO SIHV.-

DnngtrH

.

(10 J'r."nre School-
Work l'olntcd' Omit

The opening of another school year I an
excellent time for Instructors , committees.-
supervimoro

.
! :m'ducatoal dignitaries gene :.

ally to make good resoutioas.: And one of
these good resolutions , says the I3oiton G obe ,

ought to take thD form of a decaraton!

against compelling the little people to rush
along the highway of learnng: at a
"scorcher's" pace' .

Of course the teachers are not to ha held
responsible for the xlslence of conditions
which tempt them to consIder a high c'asaverage as of morE consequence than the
development or the " " of the
qualities of the pupil . At the
santo tme they have great influence wlhtheIr superori! who devisE the: programs
educational work. That Infuence. ex rtestrongly and persistently ! of.
sonablenes and consider-ate regarJ for the
welfare of our tuturo' cItizens , cnnnol tail to
have much weight.

it Is time that a'hslt' . was called to the
hurry.up policy In scbodt"work. for the sake
of pupil and teachdr 'alike. Whenever and-
whenever the compl lon' 'of a certain course
In I sperhiled tirnoi tns overwork and
nervous worry to tl average

0-

I

scholar-and
II. , ,

PURE , 'I1J.jHARMLESS_ ,
SATISFYING

II-

t'
(

<$ ;
' .

.
,

,

_
MAIL

POUCH
TOBACCO

Nicotine Neutralze-
dANTINERVOUS

,

the Ivergo scholar iIs precisely the one who
considered-there should bo wIseand reasonable relaxation of requirements.

Perhaps our educators may find it hintto the bet way of dealing with the gradelproblem by studing the results attained underwhat is known l the Norrlstown nuthod.Certainly the high-pressure plan which lies
been SQ much In vogue stands In great need
of reform ,

Ollenll" ot Urt"'nl'l hail ,
The fnl (term at Brownehi Hal will com-

mence
-

next Wednesday. Miss . E. Walacewill have charge of the ,
Mrs. J. W. Coton of the vocal music Mine .
S. Agbon will have the French anti the pri-
mary department Tht higher; English anti
mental science will taught by Mbs Day-
icon of Louisville , Ky. Miss Davison Is agraduate of Wehleeley , anti hods! n master'sdegree front the Wester Reserve university ,
In which she has filled the position ol teacher
of literature and rhetoric. Language and
science will ho taught by Mls Kntherlne
Demo of Lynn , Mass Mizs Dame Is n
unto of the Boston 111gb school , anti Irad-
Boston university. She has also ursuell apost graduate course at Dryn Mawr. She is-

a member of a gifted and faintly ,Intelgentbeing a niece of the late ' . Mitch-
all , the ceebratetl astronomer. The art will
be taken by 11ss Dinwidtlie of the Cincin-
nati

-
School of , and of the New York Artleague. Miss Elzabeth McCracken will take

the , 1Iss Tebbits the inter-
mediate

-
department. . DOherty will teach

church and bible history and higher math-
ematics.

Slight SchOol Seniors .
The 1gh school class of 1896 enters Its

senIor year with 120 members , which Is by
far UIO largest enrollment ever made by a
senior class. The class had its annual elec-
ton of officers last rlday. Italphi S. Conneil

unanimously re.electell president ; Will
Godso , vice president ; May McMaster , secre-tary -

, and Josephine lel. treasurer. Pres-
Ident

.
Connell . the son W. J. Connell . hascreditably hell mommy of the Importlnt offices

In the high . .!Notes ut time Sl'h"nll.MIss PartrIdge has been placed at Train.
Train and Druid Hi have each opened a

new room.
Clinton L. Powell was n visitor to

on Mondn . Kelom
Dupont has transferred a third grade

class to Wlndeor .
Miss Meyer has recoverll and returned to

her work at Franklin school.
Recitations have already begun In the re-

modeled
-

gymnasium nt the HIgh school.
Tim late librarian , Miss Allan , was a sIster

of Miss Elizabeth Alan of Kelom school.
It Is rumored that there will bo several

changes In the way of consolidating grades
Miss Cooper, of the Long traInIng school ,

Is suffering from an attack of hay fever.
Mrs. Robert Monroe , formerly Miss McKay

of the Sherman echiool . has a young
daughter.

Walnut Jill ! Is to have some much needed
blnds. In the name of strong eyes , may

ey be yellow ?
'An English newspaper contains an account

of the recent and unusual events In Omaha
clity school matters.

Tomorrow Is children's day at the state
faIr and lS n result there will be no sessions
of the public schools.

Miss Doyle of Saratoga Is limping from the
e ffects of a paInful spraIn received froma precipitous descent down a paIr of backteps. -

Mr. Rhondes , chairman of the committee
on teachers , accompanied Superintendent
Pcarso upon some of his visits durIng the
v eek-

.Kchlom
.

school has been much improved In
the way of ventilation by additionor two tindows from the Inside rooms Into
tthe hail.

Miss Do Coo of Omaha takes charge of the
work In music and physical culture In the
A tlantic . ilL , public schools. She has been
s pending some time In the observation ol
1Iss Arnold's methods

Miss Ella Thorngat of Kehlomn has been
cnlell to Weeping Water Nob. , to the bed-

a dying mother. Within three years
this stricken family hu been called to give
up two other membors. Miss Thorgate and
one young sIster are now lef alone.

11s Evans , supervisor of drawIng , has
a for n leave of absence for a year in
order to continue her studies abroad. It Is
ufliorCd that Miss Ilitte , now eighth grade j
teacher at LIncoln , and formerly Miss Evans'
assistant , will be gIven the position for theyea ,'.

Miss Kato Ball , formerly supervisor of
drawing In thIs city , and now holding n
s imilar position In San FrancIsco , Cal. , re-
ceived

-
some criticism In a recently pub-

l ished school Journal because In n discussion
upon drwlng. In Which she opposed Colonel
Parker and other eminent elucator she dId
not (they say ) talk to. the poInt

Pap UI"N In illNonrl.C-OLUMBIA
.

, Mo. , Sept 15.Foot ball has
recclved an extra at the Missouri
S tate university hero by the arrival of C.
D. Iliiss or New York , who will coach Ihe-
unlverstty team this season. "Pop" Illiss
played half back with the Yale team threeyears and ts one ot the best In thin country.
The boys here have already receIved chul-
l engea from the universities or Ilinois , iowa
and Nebraska. .
In.t1l1 urns. " 'In trunl VOlllnn )' It.

hayden Dros. met the company H team
yesterday on the grounds nt the fort anti
played an Interesting game or bail , which
resulted In favor or the hlnydens by time
rcore of I to o. Batteries : Hayden ,
Thicason and O'Connor ; company lroR.

,,Launchbaugh and Toohey.

- - ,

. OO 2C OO OSOUTH OMAHA NIWSO-

OOCCCCCCOCCOCofccccceeoc
Deputy Sherin Alkln1 ot VermiIoncount ). , Indlla: , arrived II the city ycattrday

morning with rt'quiaition IIf'cr' for Terry
Taylor anti Bert Diokuni , both 01 WhOni hE
identified.-

Thieso
.

men are new In the county Jaiserving out a twenl.f'o days' Jai cntence ,
convicted of leln auspicious characters , They
were arreste the night of the assault tin

. Captain McDomtomiglt lOUll1
both len hiding II n box car uld locked
(heat tip because they could not give a antis-
factory account tf tiiemnselvce . Both pris-
oners

-
were scarche anti were

found upon . Taylor's pocket there
'yes n receipt for $253 , vaitl to n lawyer of
Newport , Imid. It indicated (lint It was for
services In procuring bal for Taylor after
ho hlrl been arrcICI charge ol assault
wills Intent to . Taylor jumped hits tionils
and came west. The seine charge Is ag.sinst-
Dickurn. . lcl1) broke Jai about the

.
into

that released bail-
.It

.

Is sall that then these men went to the
hOlso wealthy )' farmer near Newport
and bent him because ho would not tell
where he halt lila money concealell.

When Judge Christmann reati time recllpt
front the lawyer which was lOllHI on 'ray-
br

-
, he nt once telegraphl(1 to the sheri at

Newport alrl received a reply to < the
len until he arrived

These men are the ones whm Attorney
Ell Morearty of Omaha tried so hard to
have released on straw bail-

.Ilemts'y

.

Shut or Cattle .
Nearly 20,000 cattle were received nt the

stock yards during the past week. This
week starts In by showing a big -increase
over last Monday , thin receipts title morning
being very close to 6.000 head. Most of time

catte( received now conic train Wyoming anti
MCltnna. The first roundup Is now over and
a falhliig off In shllments) from these points
Is looked for until the next roundup which

wi be held In October.

SII.tlnIN un Un ty.
TIme special policemen went to work last

night and will be Ilept on during fair week.
They will be In citizens' clothes , as will sev-

eral
-

of the regular officers. Last night time
town was searched front one end to the other
anti only three vagrants were picked up.
Chief lirenmian will , however , keep n sharp
eye Olt for crooks of all kinds while the big
crowds are here.

l'rl'llrhil for 1 itmirvet .
The town Is rapidly filling up with gamblers

and steerers , who no doubt expect to do a
good business during fair week. A lot of
Omaha gamblers come Iowa every day anti
hang around from noon untti midnight ,

lag for suckers. Two houses are lOOk-I'
full blnst beside several poker rooms
quiet. Another house Is about to start up on
N street. .-

Chnr"el Agisimist Rn Officer."The city council will meet tonIght. lUg-
ular business will bo rushed through In
order that time trial of Ofcer Mulchy can be
taken up and testimony heard on time charge
of alleged mlEconruct , filed against ( lie offIcer
by the mayor . 1 claimed that Mulcahy
carrIed a note Vie McCarty to n woman
wIse was to get hint n gun

After Suttimmi's ShoN.
Councilman James H. Dula still hns his

hustling clothes on and Is after the nonilna-

ton for county commissIoner to succeed
Commissioner Sutton , whose term expires this
fail . Buhla thinks that if lie can get the
nomination ho can poll enough votes to elect
hilni _ _ _ _ _ _

Magic City Gossip
11ev. F. M. Sisson occupied the pulpit at

the First Metholist church last even In!George " . Clark of Greenwood , Nob. . Is
visiting his daughter , Mrs. W. L. holland.

Carl Johnson , one of the firemen nt Cud-
ahy's , was married Saturday evening to Miss
Anna Kjehiberg.

Mike Maul was down yesterday fixing ur
his poltcal fences Mike Is after the nom-

Inaton
-

county coroner again.
The quarterly conference of the FIrst Moth

otliat church will be held this evening at tl!
;

church , Twenty-third and N streets.
The men's meelng at Masonic ball yester-

day
-

Ifernoon well attended. O. G.
Wllaco charge of the services.

Merchants on TwentY.fourth anti on Nstreet are making preparations to decoratetheir places of business for fair week.
There will be a meeting of the SouthOmaha Republican club Tuesday evening atl'lvonka's hal, Twenty-fourth and L streets
Lee J. Mayflehd of tIme Louisville Courier;and George A. Mnyfeld of the ISpringfeldSentinel

Mayfleld.
are visitng ! , . .

Garrett Wal , chief of police at Swift's iIslaid up n spralnetl ankle Mr.slipped on ( lie stairs and caine near Wil
a bad. fall ,

Scott King , for eight years civil enginee rfor ( ito Union Stock Yards company , is om 1the hustle. Scott wants to be county sur-veyor , and ho wants everybody to know it.
City Treasurer hloetor is busy at work cithe delinquent tax list , which must be madup and turned in by September 22 , Two extr aclerks have been employed by (ho treasure rto compile thmo list.
Friends of Tomn hector say that lie stand Sthe beat chance of any democrat In tIme count

for the' nomination (or county treasurerr
.

___ washing Dishes )
there's nothing like Per1ine-

Vhy
,, don't you begin the

USC of it in that way , if-

you're one of the timid
sisters who still think that

Pearline " cats the
clothes ? " Then you can
soak things in it for a

year or two , and test it in
every way , until OU become convinced that Pearline can'tdo any harm. But it won't cat your disheS , that's sure. It-
won't clog up the sink pipes , either , as soap does , Andthat cloudy effect that you've probably noticed on cut glassand china when it's washed with soap-tliat won't be there ifyou wash it with Pearline. .

Send Peddlers
"

anti some unscrupulous
"

grocers s'lll tell you " this is as good as"-or the same as Pearhinc. IT'S FALSE-Pearhine is never peddled ,it Barck and if your grocer sends you smnetiiing in place of l'eariine , behonest-send it tach , 41 JAI.tEs PYLE , New York ,

Your House
Heated Free--

! ' Not from a financial standpoint cx-
.
' !

, actly , but entirely FREE from the
defects which are so often found in-

eneral
,

the g run of heating plants ,

.
, BIXBY.

Steam iteti hot Water heating, 202 MAIN STI1UP.T ,hicatimig aild Sanitary flugiaor , CtUNCIt. iii.tJPPS , IOWA.w-
COUNCIL BLJJFFS.

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
antI Cleanimig done in
the highest style of
the art , Fatled and

L stained fabrics made
-

_ Yt_ wo to look as good as: _ _ _ now , Work promptly:: done and delivered
in all parts of time
country. Send for
Price. list.
0. .i , JZAOlI.t4'-

J'ropi'hetor. .

itday , near North-
western

-
lepot , Council

Bluffs , Iowa , Tel , 32. .

_
.- --- ___ _:--------- -
Mr. htoctor line been city treasurer of Soutt
Omaha for eight years.-

Iami
.

II , Stephismis , the farmer frdnt 'drk' ,
Neb , , who felt train a train in tiio yards
yesterday anti crushed a foot , is still at limo
imoepital amid is doing nicely. Mra. Stephens
arrIved last evemmitig nail will take her hue.-
baiisl

.
home as soon as lie can be mnovc'tl ,

*Mrs. Simnrts'im SiiiiiV-
EIISTEI1

,

CITY , In. , Sept , 15.Speciat-
Telegrarn.Mrs.

(
) . Abide Gardner Sharp , the

only survivor of the Spirit Lake massacre , viio
was captured by the Indians and her release
effected by Umiited States troops at the tinto-
of ( lie massacre , Is vurkiiig to have a bill
introduced in ( ho next general assembly or
Iowa making her custothian of time snontiimmemmt
for life , Since thio mimitasacro she line always
rerimieti at Smsirit Lake , aimtl sinee the marble
shaft was erected that muarks tlict Itlace of tim
massacre she line been ctmetohiamm. 'tue bill
sill pttss , anti th salary ( lint will be grmutted-

ili ho coitidered by the state as a pens-

ion.S

.

HEALS :

RUNNINC
SORES

OURESTH-
ESERPENTIS
STINC _
CONTAGIOUS 'n Its stages

comptetely oradicat.
BLOOD POISON cdbyS.S.S , Obsti.

nate sores and
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re'
moves the poison and builds up ( lie system
V&ls&bio itcti , en the dkeae ant II , treatment mailed lice.

swikil. 5lEchFIc Co., AliasEs , Cs-

.A

.

° ' 3t-

o

B S"EC" LTY onditrrorTj
1'inutr7 ,

tiary1phuittspermnnmmcntiy cured In lb to
3Ociayim. You can betreatetiet borne to
the same price under seine guaranty. I-

youproferto conmo here we with cOntracS
pay raifroaC Zero and hotel hula. and noCiisr3it we fali I ,) elite. If you ha'o taken flier-cury -

, iodide palmist , , and .tmil hinvo ehee si4pains , e'tticug1'iitchi in mouth , SoroThiroat ,Pimples , (io per Cainred Spots , Ulcers oct
any part of thobosty , I5ilr, or Eyebrows f.slttuout , it Is this Syphtihitie hiLoOl) I'OISON th-
we guarantee to come. Wo solicit the mopt obatt,late 011505 antI cimaitmio ( Ito world for
Case wo cansiot cure. 't'tiiq di.Cnso has nlwa7S
bellied thr' skill otthe most cmninsiitpityet-
cmiii

-
, .1tOOOO () capital bohini our Uncoodi-

.tionni
.

guari..nty. Ahsomtitnjrotfs 5ntePiiCd Oct
epphicatlon dtddrea COUI It1OMEIV VU. ,
B03 Nasonkt Tenasslo. OULthWO I-

LL.VENO

.

THE ENGLISH

WONDER WORKER

Surprises Everybody-
.Peoplecomingfrom

.

far'
and near. The lame
walk , the deaf hear1
the paralytic receive
immediate benefit. A
quick cureorno money
topay.G-

EO.

.

. hi. JONES , 722 MYNSTER ST.'COUN.-

CIL
.

BLUFFS , SUFFERING WITh ItIiEU.
MATISM FOR MANY YEARS , MADE TO-

VALK WITHOUT CANES OR IUN IN 30-

MINUTESIIUNDREIS OF I'EOPLE WITe
NESS TillS WONDERFUL CURE.-

Mr.

.

. George hi. Jones was recommended to-

Veno by several of Council Bluffs' leading
business men , Messrs. hi. I) , KitsellV. . ,
Homer , J , K. Cooper , Charles Su'aino anti

Pace , stating that ho was well , known
to thiem and a man of temperate habits , amid
a good , reliable citizen. lie is 74 years ol.
After being treated in vubhie with Vono's
Electric Fhiud , lie gt down out of the char-
lot and left hits canes behind , saying
he had no further use for thient. Veno will
cure another cripple tommight , Veno's cures
are positive and permanent. lie don't
simply make you feel better-lie makes you
well. lie cures you entirely mind permanently ,
or under an ironclad contract refunds your
nlnnre 'rh , , Vnnn flrtm. ,'nmrnnv
tures fourteen specific medicines , each one
being a pozitlye cure for one certain disease ,
They have specific cures for rheumatism ,
sciatica , lumbago , neuralgia , paralysis , fits ,
catarrhi , deafness , stomach , liver , kidney ,
blood anti nervous disorders , akin disease?
affections peculiar to women and children ,
and private diseases of men. Send stampS
or call for symptom blank. Ailtirees ,

YhiNo , 'I'lIId OGIHN JiOlishi.
Advice free. Office hours , 9 a. mu. to 5-

p. . In. Dr. Veno is hero for a few days.
Watch ( lie paper daily and see the resulta-
of his wonderful cures.'-

cmmo
.

Itesmiemhlca at Imt'is' , ( lie flrug.gist ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Coniicil Bhtffs , Iowu1-

CAI'ITAL , - - - $100,000-
1'hi SOLICIT YOthlt h1tISINESS ,

lICShItld Yohilt COLLECTIONS ,
ONE () i' 'VILE OLlES'V ShANKS IN IOVIV
6 l'Elt CFIN'i' i'Ali ) ON 'l'IIE Hmi'OSITS-
CALl. . ANt ) 51110 US OR % 'hLl'I'Ii.- ..-

1tT1tQ Z RA1JfllUflP1 Attormicys. ,et-Lw,
uLllu U. unhimuitauuuI1ractice in ( lie Stat.nd Federal Courts. Rooms 3067.89 , 8bgart. Block. Councd Blurts. Iowa-

.IdttJCATIENAI

.

, .

Kenyon Military -

Academy , Gambler , 0.
lCntI year. This old antI remarkably suecesafulschool m'rovidea thorough preparation for collegeor husluess , cmi caretsih supervision of healthbablts anti maunera. it is much Elsa oldest'intl beat equipped boardisig school fsr isoys ictitito. Illustrated Catalogue sen-

t.Spea1

.

Noticet-CounI BhJff$

VANTIO , A 0001) (lIlt ! , VOlt OmfNfiltAX4
housework and good cook , 7Gb SIxth rivene.

FOIL RuNT , StY ItmslBBNcB , sit i'i.TNfias-treet. . after Noyernber 1 ; eIght room. ; mosherhi
conveniences.
Alse live-room house , No. HO Vintner atrectipossession at mini time. Jacob Suits-

.FOit

.

fl.tLIi CI1IIAP , 111.000 hAY JIORSEl. Iyears aid , 16l hand. iiiittml kinl : xood traveleriend erring tiuggy , .iugio hermits. . Insiulremorning , meid eecning. McQuasle , Bluffs hsousc- - --- --YOUNG LADY WANTB hiOAhlI ) I A SMAL
family. Adliftid B , 1I. , lieu elItes ,

CIIIMtmyB CIdOANT Di VAULTS CLEANED ,
Ed hiurke , at W , S. Homer' . , E5 Iiruadway ,

volt RENT, S1I'T , I , 1135 COlNlii ( STOBit-
UOlil , ZUIOO , in t3tmpp [,lok. Bttam beaU
Cenim-ahly iocattcl. B , If. Stirimfe & Cu ,

VANTh'DACOaiI'hiTIeNT ,
kilcmien girl , 1rz. Jacoti iflois , Iii L'iaiits *dyed ,


